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Paragon Ragtime Orchestra 
perforIns classics, Nov. 15 
Pennsylvania-based Paragon Ragtime . WQXR, NatiOnal Public Radio, the BBC, and 
the world-wide Voice of America networks. Orchestra will present a perfonnance of 
America's music as part of Coastal' 1994-1995 
Wheelwright Series. The ensemble will perform 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright 
Auditorium. Tickets are $12, $5 for students. 
According to CD Review Magazine, audi-
ences will "begin to understand why ragtime 
captured ~erica for a whole generation." A 
New York TImes review said, "Best of all, the 
concert came off not as a dry musicological dig, 
but as an evening of abidingly energetic fun." 
The 14-member ensemble plays late 19th 
and early 20th century popular selections using 
authentic period orchestral arrangements. 
Classics by Joplin, Sousa and Pryor are among 
the group's repertoire. 
The orchestra's compact disc recordings are 
featured offering of the CBS/Columbia and 
BMG music clubs; the recordings have been 
widely praised and considered vital in rekin-
dling interest in American theater orchestra 
tradition. 
In addition to its nationwide concert hall, 
university and festival appearances, the group 
has aCquired a considerable following both in 
the United States and abroad through a series 
of radio broadcasts on the New York Times' 
For ticket information, caJl the Wheel-
wright Box Office weekdays at 349-2502. 
The Paragon Ragtime Orchestra win perform. In Wheelwright Auditorium on 
Tuesday. Nov. 15 as part of the 1994-95 Wheelwright Series. (CCU Photo) 
Charlest~n theatre undergoes faceUft 
Charleston - One of the 
nation's oldest active theatres 
is undergoing a facelift during 
the month of October in 
historic Charleston, Sc. 
Restorations, Inc. (Grand Ole 
Opry project, 1989) was 
awarded the contract after a 
search for qualified candi-
dates. The exterior restoration 
process includes the stabiliza-
tion of the brick walls, the 
restoration of historic masonry 
detail, and the replication of 
old craft stucco techniques. 
In the 173Os, Charleston, 
Originally Charles Towne 
named after King Charles of 
England, chose the site for the 
construction of possibly the 
first theatre in America. 
Charleston was the epicenter 
for society and culture of the 
colonial states. By 1736 the 
first plays were being per-
fonned in the new theatre. 
However, evidence suggests that 
this first theatre burned down in 
the first of 1740. 
Numerous changes occurred 
the building and the construc-
tion of the Dock Street Theatre. 
Since 1937, the building has 
been owned and operated by 
the City of 
In the 1730s, Charleston, 
originally named qfter King 
Charles of England, chose the 
sitefor the constnLCtion of 
possibly theflrSt theatre in 
America. 
Charleston 







on the site over the next 70 years 
with the evolvement of new 
theatres-and playhouses. But in 
1809 the Dock Street Theatre as 
people see it today was built as 
the Planter'S Hotel. The hotel 
was prosperous until the conclu-
sion of the Civil War in 1865. 
After the depression, Federal 
funds from the W.P.A. were 
provided for the restoration of 
preservation a 
priority of 
long time mayor Joe Riley, Bill 
Turner, City of Charleston 
Project Manager, is optimistic 
about the historic and aesthetic 
outcome of the project. Work is 
scheduled to be completed by 
mid fall. 
For further information 
about the project, contact 
Douglas Marshall at (803) 723-
7755. 
The Best in Home Cooking Anywhere 
Specializing in Baby Back RibS, Chicken, & Steak 
--------------------------------












includes Tea & Dessert I 2 Eggs, Bacon.. & Grits or Hash Browns. 
--------------~-----------------
Hoyrs 
Monday .. Friday 
6:30am .. 8:30pm 
Saturday 





117 Waccamaw Medical Park 
.Beside Standing Room Only 
·Formerly Donzelle's II 
·Under New Ownership 
for to go orders 
HERE'S A GREAT DEAL 
ON A GREAT NIGHT OUT! 
: .. ·oUR coVER ·op· $Y6·iS ·ONLY $5···: 
• • 
: WITH LCX:AL OR COASTAL ill • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Convention Center - Oak St. i ,,' ~ Coconuts 
l= ,..~ Comedy 
(f) • Club 
~ 





THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OR 
SATURDAY NIGH1S! 
SHOWS START AT 9:30 
LOCATED IN THE BACK 
LEFf HAND CORNER 
OF THE MYRTLE SQUARE MALL 
IN THE BRASS RACK 
CALL 448-JOKE 
FOR INFO OR RESERVATIONS 
WACCAMAW MALL 236-8013 
••• 'for 
the london suede 
dog man star 
inekKIlng; 
THE WILD ONES I NEW GENERATION 
SHUDD[R TO THinK 
~~~ 
including: 
• "'T LIQUOR I GANG OF S 






BIRKENSTOCK • FLOJOS 
Barefoot Landing 803 .. 272-7810 
Barefoot Sandals 
Footwear That's Funl 
10 % OFF with student 1.0. 
4836 Hwy.17 South, N. Myrtle Beach, SC 29582 
TEVA • NAOT • REEF • CUDAS 






